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nUDDY SUNSETS.

(lly Walter It. fcniltli, President of tho.YUO'
Mctcm ologlcnl Association.)

Although scientists already wed
ded to the Krakatoa dust thcoiy nro
not likely to be converted thereto om

whatever another may say, the
public generally to whom J ad-

dress this article arc pretty nearly
tired of that idea, and about ready
to listen to other and more plausi-

ble propositions. At first, nothing
would go down with hardly any per-

son but Krakatoa dust, and the least
hint to the contrary was immediate-

ly pooh-poohe- d. Hut the sunsets

have continued, and tho supposed
heights to which the dust must of
necessity have been at the first
ejected, have had, at every lcappcai-anc- e,

to be readjusted, until at last
the dust theory becomes like unto

Macbclh's Amen and sticks in the

public's throat. It is about a year
ago since I iirst publicly disputed
the dust business, not that 1 enter-

tained front the first the idea that it
could be the cause of the ruddy
glows, but because 1 had no other
proofs until then of what 1 supposed
was the cause. In February, 18S1.

I wrote letters to a couple of Cana-

dian newspapers, and in those let-

ters briefly pointed out what in a

more extended form follows. The
various theories propounded to ac-

count for the afterglows are, first,

that of Lockycr and his followers.

These an ciuption proving almost
coincident set down the cause as

volcanic dust ejected from Mount

Krakatoa during an eruption in

August, 1SS3. A special commit-

tee of the Uritish Association for the

Advancement of Science approving
of Lockycr' s idea also set to work
to determine the .question. They be-

gan with a foregone conclusion and
so declared in favor of" dust, but
as was owned by them in my hearing
at Montieal last summer they have
not thus far been able to find any
positive proofs as to their theory.
Secondly, Jlr. W. I?. Biooks, the
comet seeker, of Phelps, N. Y., has
a theory of his own. lie thinks that
his last comet (the Tons-Brook- s)

discovered on the night of Septem-

ber 2nd, 1883, or about the time

. that the nuldy sunsets were first
conspicuous, may have switched the
caith's atmosphere with its tail and
left us a portion ol it as a legacy.
But wc aie at piescnl quite without
proofs that a comet's tail i& anything
more than electrical, and probably it
is not capable of producing the effect
in question. Thirdly, there arc
others that assure us that the j uddy
sunsets aic tfie lesult of an extra
amount of meteoric dust in the
earth's zone, finding itsvay into our
atmosphcic, but weie this Uuc,
meteors might have been expected
to have been unusually prevalent,
but this has not been the case.
Fouithly, a man not satisfied with
any earthly solution of the difficulty
&tiikcs in with a wild, far-fetch- ed

idea that the cause is in the sun
itself, which luminary he describes
as at present burning copper ore,
and that tho sunlight is in conse-

quence colored red by the oic's com
bustion. Every one of these ideas
I reject, and lean to a far simpler
cause, namely: Vaporous material

; at great heights in our atmosphere,
frozen to ice prisms, which reflect
the sun's rays after he has set to the
lower world. Lust winter, I noticed
that parhclias or "mock suns"
were frequently coiueident with tho

wwiosy glows, and my weather observer
in Virginia, during the month of
August last, rcpoilcd mock sun and
j uddy sunset as going hand in hand.
JsTo one, 1 presume, is willing to dis-

pute that parhclias nio nothing else

than tho result of icy particles, and

if coincident, as they certainly have

been, arc doubtless twin children of

tho same mother, viz. : aqueous

vapor in tho upper strata of the air.

A Observations on tno piaiicu veuus uu

San Francisco whilst that orb of love

was immersed in the rosy tint aro

said in showing her
arrayed in prismatic colors. This

could not occur wore the glow duo

to volcanic dust. Of courso I do

not disputo the fact that ice particles

are almost always present in the

upper regions of our atmosphere but
not in such quantities as at present.

This suggests a serious question. la
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our atmosphere growing colder as
the age of the enith increases? I
say yes. That the rare air ?onc of
(ho Arctic regions is creeping slowly
soulhwaid and the Aulflrctic rare
air zone consequently northward
seems to mc proved by the fact that
the natives of Iceland nio leaving
that country in largo umnbon each
year, owing to their land failing to

ripen tho crops it once did, and they
are therefore forced tomigialc south

oi starve. Km Iceland alone. We

hae the troublous recoids of the

Islanders of Skye and tho Hebrides,
owing paitry to failing ciops and the

unfruitfulness of the land in ques-

tion. Again, the Arctic regions arc

noted for the rarity oi thinness of

the air those legions arc intensely

cold; wheic the air is thickest at

the equator the air is hottest. The
"gcncuil upheaval of laud" theory,
once the pet idea of geologists, is

uipidly losing ground, and they arc
now generally willing to accept the
Biblical leaching respecting the

watcis having once covered the

earth ; covered even the tops of the

highest mountains, wheic sea shells

arc now found. If so, the water

must have subsided, but where?

Into the earth's interior. Xor this

alone, the water must be continually
subsiding, and air taking its place 1

above ground, the more attenuated
poitipn of the latter clement draw-

ing nearer and nearer the earth's
surface. It is thus that 1 am forced
to conclude that the earth's final
depopulation and death is only a
question of time. A lengthy time?

Yes, indeed ; I plead for no imme-

diate end of life, not I. Changes
have taken thousands of ycais to
accomplish in the past, and it is only
leasonablc to suppose that they will

take thousands in the futuie. I
shuply put forth my theory, believ-

ing that
"Death uicly conies

To all eic.itcd woilds as ci entities,
eoinee

Slowly, but not less Miioiy. Still tills
eaitli.

Whilst oulwaid life beams gaily every- -
whcie,

lias vcaieely reached her lime of sen-

tence yet.
Cities may'still pass o'er her. eic the

bieat
Of our fair mother planet falls thiough

ago
And cold decrepitude to nourish all
Us childien of her bosom. Whilst as

yet
"Wo noto her youthful changes and -- wect

"miles'
31(5) e than the fmrows on her aged

Cll('L'k,
Spring chasing off old "Winter. There

must come
A 'vear without a spiing, when icy

death
Will in that distant time lay ghastly

hands
On all that eaith the hicath

of life.-- '
v Jiuddj' sunsets are tlicieforo sim-

ply "a sign of the times" and
agree with the prophecies of nearly
nineteen centuries since, for rare air
is cold air and raic air is dark air,
and towards the end " the sun shall
be darkened and the moon will not
give her light."

Montieal, Can., Dec. 22. 1884.

WHAT ES THIS DISEASE THAT IS

COMING UPON US?

Like a thief at night it steals in upon
us unawares. Many persons liavo pains
about the chest ami sides, and sometimes
in the back. They feel dull and sleepy;
the mouth has a bad tasie, especially in
in tho moraine. A sort of sticky slime
collects about tho teeth. Ilienppctitu is
poor. Tlieio is a feeling like a heavy
jo ul oi) the stomach; sometimes a faint
all.gom: sensation at tho pit of the
stomach which food dots not satisfy.
Tho oyes aio sunken, tho hands and feet
Income cold ami feel dummy. After a
while u cough sets in at first dry, hut
alter a few months it is attended with a
greenish coloured expectoration. Tho
iillllctcil one feels tiled all tho wliilc, and
sleep does not teem to afford any rest.
After a time ho becomes nervous, in lia-

ble, and gloomy, and lias evil fore,
boilings. There is a giddiness, a soit of
whirling sensation in tho head when
rising up suddenly. Tho bowels become
costive; the skill is dry and hot at times;
thu blopd becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, the urino is scanty and high-coloure-

depositing a sediment alter
standing, Theio is frequently a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
lasle; this is frequently attended with
palpitation ol the lieait; thu ision
becomes Impaired wllh spots befoio thu
eyes; there is a feeling of great piostia-tio- n

and weakness. All o' these symp
toma aro In turn present. It is thought
thai iienily oue-thii- d of our population
haa this disease in some of itb varied
forms. It has been Jound thut medical
men huo mistaken tho nuturo of tills
disease. Soma hayo treated it for a liver
complalut.otheis forkldnoy disease, etc.,
but none of tho various kinds of trcut-ine- ut

hnvo been attended with success,
because tho lemedy should bo biicli as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oi guns, and upon the stomach as well;
for In Dyspepsia (for this Is really what
tho diseaso is) all of these orgunapai take
of this diseaso and require a remedy
that will net upon nil at tho same time.
Seigcl's Curative Syi an aculiko a charm
in tills class of complaints, riving almost
jnimedialcd lolief. Thofollowinglctlcis
from chemists of standlm: in the eom.
munity where thoy live show in what
estimation tho article is held.
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lGlh August, It 81.

Dear Sir, I write to tell yon Hint
Ililllcr, of Yatcsbury, "Wilts, In

onus mo that he suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declines Mother Seigcl's Syrup which ho
got from mo has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. "Webb,

air. "White. Chemist, Cubic.
WS ly 2

A SKILFUL SURCiCAL OPERATION.
The American Ambassador at Vienna,

Mr. Knsson, lias lately forwarded to his
Government an interesting account of n
rcinnrkablc surgical operation lately
net formed by i'rofessor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con.
slated in tho removal of n portion
of the human stomach, imolvhig
nearly one-thir- of the org.ui-an- u.

str.mgo to say, the' patient iccovcreu
the only successful opciation of the

kind ever performed. The disease for
which this opciatlou was pcrfoimed
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: Tho appetlto
is quite poor. There is n peculiar Indus,
erilnblc distress in the stomach, n feel,
ing that has been described as a faint
"all gone" ECiisation; a sticky slime col.
lects about tho Icoth, especially in tho
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Pood falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, it
appears to aggravate, tho feeling. 'The
ces nrc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and stickv
tt cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa-tie-

becomes nervous and irritable.
gloomy, his mind tilled with evil fore-- '
uouings. wncn rising smiueniy irom
a recumbent position there is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, tho 'skin
diy and hot at times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
circulate properly. After a time tho
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes In a sour and fermented con-

dition, sometimes sweetish to tho tasto.
Oftentimes there is n palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as tho opening in the intes-
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sulfeicrs with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, n disease easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. Tho safest
and best lcmcdy for tho disease is
Seigcl's Curative Syrup, a vegclablo pre-
paration sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors tlnoughout tho world, and
by the pioprictors, A. J. "White (Limit-
ed), 17, Farriugdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the .sry founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. IMary-strcc- t, Peterboiough,
November, 29th, 1S81.

Sir, It gives mc great pleasure to in-

form you of the benefit I have received
from Seigcl's Syrup. I hae been troiib-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, youis truly,
Mr. A. J. "White. "William Brent.

September Sth, 188U.

Dear Sir, I find tho sale of Seigcl's
Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tiled it speak very highly of its medl.
ciual viitucs: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always lcconimend ft with confidence.

lJVnllifiill v vnnrs.
(Signed) Vincent A. "Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Meithyr vdvil.
to Air. a. j. wmie,

Seigcl's Operating Pills aio the best
family physic that ha3 ever been dis.
covcied. They cleanse the bowels from
all iiritating substances, and leave thorn
in u healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, "West Indies,
Oct. 24, 1SS2.

Dear Sir, I write toinfoimynu that
I Irivc derived great benefit from
"Seigcl's Syrup," For some years I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
tinny and vaiied concomitant evils, so
Ihat my life was a pcipetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigers Syrup, and although rallier
sceptical, having tiled so many reputed
infallible remedies, I deleimintd to give
it at least n fair trial. In two or three
days I fcit considerably better, and now
al the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am, glad to tay
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
liavo no reason to doubt tho truthfulness
qf the hlatcmcnt. 1 can truly say, how.
ever, that Seigcl's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I havo re-

commended it to several fcllow.sufferers
from this disticsslng complaint, and
their testimony is qulto in accoidancc
with my own. Qratiludo for tho benefit
I liavo derived from the excellent pre.
paration, prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial. ,

I nm dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Six, Your Syrup and Pills

arc still very popular with my customers,
many saying they aro tho best family
medicines possible.

Tho other dny a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Scigcl" had saved tho lifo of his wife,
nnd ho added, "one of these bottles I
nm Eending fifteen inilesowny to a friend
who is very ill, I have much fath in it."

TIiceiiIo keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginning; to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigcl's Syrup, tho de-

mand is so constant and tho satisfaction
so great.

1 nm, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr,

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Hensingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 18S2,

Mr. A. J. "WhiteDear Sir, I was
for soma time ulllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup n trial, which I did. I am now
huppy to state that it has restored mo
to complete health. I remain, yours
lespeetrully,

(Sigucd) John II. Lightfoot.
765 ly 15
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FOUNTAIN
Adjoining Dold's,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young nud Old.

Buporior Ginger Boor, lOe. por bottle.
Donnolly's Root Boor, '
Donuolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

These Brers are tho most pleasant
nud liciUhlcst buvcragn known.
They clcanso and purify tho blood,
which renders them not only an ex-
cellent drink but good for invalids,
and will more readily quench thirst
without producing nivy deleterious
effects.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Home made Creams and Caramels,
all vnrietics, fiesh dally. Finest
selection of Imported Candies.
Chase's celebrated Uoston Lozenges,
fiucstnromaticqunlity In tho market.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Sinolcc! Smoke! Bniolcol
My Manilas arc the best in town.

Como in and judge for yourself.

American, Havana and Hlnglcy's
celebrated Homo made Cigars al-

ways on hand. Chewing and Binok-in- g

Tobacco, cut foil and plug. A 11

varieties of Cigarettes at the Foun-tain- .

8G2 ROBERT DONNOLLY.

FISHER'S .

'fit

aAsLrifft,,. - Tjyviii iT"

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
Accoidiug to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : t No. 13 Ltliha Str

P. 0. Box, !)79. Telephone, 284.

&afAll orders receive prompt attention

LMME & CO.
Have a Lai go Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
Grrain, Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Deliv- orcd

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Decdsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

ViXiXn:it's s. s. co.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau,
gSyS&" King, Commander,

.Leaven Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Muhukona, e,

Laupaboehoe and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Batuiday aftcinoon.

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.

gfe -- -
Antcr-lHlnn- a S. A. Co.

THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and icturn, can now bo had at tho office
of tho Intcr-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of tho
"PLANTER," will bo landed at Puna,
luu, thence by Railroad to Pahala, where
Horses and Guides will bo in attendance.

By tills rout. Touiiets can make tho
round trip in 7 dajs, giving 4 days to
visit tho Volcano.

TICKETS POR THE ROUND TRIP,
Including Horses, Guide, Board nud
Lfldging, SJGO.

Por further particulars enquire at the
office of vtilO

Intei'-Islnn- d S. N, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 If
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KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

P. Kibbling, .... Mnstcr,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on board, or to tho

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 !hn Cor. Nuunnu & Queen sis

11IB KABT BAII.INO

aaj .vi&- - scuooner ko. u x.airtv&jrfifrc w,n ,.Un icgularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to tho
Captatirou board, or to

Paciitio Navigation Co.,
181 Agents

For San Francisco,
THE UGTNE

"HAZARD."
Goodman, : : Captain.

Will sail for tho above port on or about
January 1st, 1887. For freight or pass-ug- o

apply to tho.
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

804 fnv
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C. BREWER & CO.

Oiler for Sale
Till! rOI.l.OWINO

LIST OF WMEW,
Ox Carts,

Light Express Wagons,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAra C AL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, 8, and 5,
Hoc Handles,

Lobsters, llbtiisj Benns,31b',tnB
gprwo Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Fairbauk's Scnles.Nos. 7,8,10&11H

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1, M inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Ecnco Staples,

nmm sou 20 m 2s galls,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 120, 22, 24 nnd 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
532
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J.'I. OAT, JR. & GO.'S

807 tf

Wilson Brothers,

aENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shoeing a specialty

A flrst-cla-ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.204

IF YOU WANT
xaiAs cakds,

Photograph Albums, Autograph Albums
Toy Books, etc., go to

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
And talk CASH and you will probnhly

get them ns cheap,

IF NOT CHEAPER
Than at some of tho (.tores where they

advertise to give goods away.

DON'T FORGET I DON'T FORGET

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
888. 25 MERCHANT STREET. tf

WENNER & CO;
oa foiit HTKi:rr,

Hnvo on hand NewFoicign and Homo
Mado Jewelry.

Watohes, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lookots, Clooks,

And Ornaments of nil kind?.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Seta
Suitable for Presentation.

KncrnvliiJT niul Xutle Jewelry
A Specialty.

Repairing in all its branches.
fST Solo Agcnls for King's Eyo Presorvors.

HtTIlm

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

gifrjj,

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Aucttoitcci'M.

E. P. Adams, Quccn.st
Lyons &. Levey, Queen st

nttnlcvy.
Alvln It. Rascinann....Ga7ctto Building

ItnnltcrH.
Bishop & Co., Merchant si

Itutclicr,
W. McCnndlcss, Fish Mnikct

Hoot nml KIiocn.
L. Adlcr, Nutiauu st
Chr. G ertz, Foi t st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

lltlllarit HnlooiiM
Nolle Fortst
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
GonsnUes & Co Hotel it
Temple of Fashion Foil t

Cabinet HJnUorM.
W. Miller, Hotel si
Lycan&Co Foil st

Cni-rlnc- Mnkct-H- .

W. II. Page,"" Foit st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen fit

tfllrrnra ntnl Tnlinnfn.
C. McCarthy Aslor Bill iard 3 nloon
Nol tcs Beaver Saloon, Fort st

Cliler,
Fisher's Champagno Cider,.... Liliha st

Ciuitly Factory mill llnkery.
F. Horn Hotel st

Cnrpentei-- unit IIulldci'H.
F. Wilhelm, .' .King st
G. Lucas Foil st
W T Rhoads ,. Queen st

Dry and Ifancy ooils.
N..S. Sachs Fort st
J.T. Watei house, Queen at1

J. T. Waterhouse, King st
J. T. Waterhouse Foit st
B.F. Ehlers&Co., Fort st
M. & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

DrucKlntH.
Benson, Smith & Co., Fort st
Hollislcr & Co., Nuunnu st
HollIstcr& Co Eottst

Drnyago anil Cartne.
Frank Hustuce, Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

I'urnlsliPil Ilorms.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Fire Insurance Agcntr.
H. Ricmenschueidcr,..at Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Berger, Mcieh.int st

Kent's Furnishing Goods.
Ehlers & Co., Fort st
N. S. Sachs, Forist
iJonsalvcs & Co., Hotel st
U S Tregloan Fort & Hotel sts

tiroccriCH anil Fro-visions- .

A. S. Cleghorn & Co Queen st
Wolfe & Edwards,. . .Fort Ss Nuu.iuu stt
Lewis & Co, Hotel st

Horse Hhoclns Hhops.
Wilson Bros Fortst

May nml Feed Stores.
Wolfe & Edwards. ...King & Nuuanu sts
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laino & Co, Foit st

Harness 3Iuker
G. E. Sherman, King st

Hardware.
Pillingliani & Co., Fort st
J. T. Waterhou&e Queen st

Importers & Com.3Ierchants.
G. W. Macfarlauc it Co., Fortst
U. Brewer & Co Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grinbaum & Co , Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co., Fort st
A. S. ClogUorn & Co., Queen st
J.T. Wiiicrhousc, Queen st
Freeth S. Peacock N uuiinu st
Castle & Cooke, King st
Wiog Wo Tai & Co Nuuuuu st
C. O. Berger, Merchant st
llyniau Bios., Merchant st

Jewelers
Wennvr &: Co t Fort st

liabor Agonts.
W. Auld Wnter'Woiks Office
J. A. Hassinger, Interior Office
W. C. Akana King st

Jjiimbcr Dealers.
Lowers & Cooke Fort st
Wilder & Co Fortst

SlllUncry and Dress MnUlnc.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis, Fortst

' Medical.
Dr. Emerson Kukui st

Xcwh Dealers.
J. M. Oat Ji . & Co., Merchant st

Plumbers and Painters.
E. C. Rowe,.... Klngst
Brown & Phillips King st
J. Nolt, Kaahumanu st
Max Kohm, '. Fort st

I'll ot oerap hers.
Williams & Co Fortbt

Tuning &. aiuslcal Instruments.
Lycon tc Co Fort it

1 1est nurants.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort tt
Windsor Restaurant, King tt
Casino, Kaplolani Pai k
Tourist's Retreat, .Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Jtcal F.state Agents.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Hartwcll over Bank
J.'M. Davidson Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting Kaahumanu Ft
J. Russell Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch, Knahumauu st
R. F. Blckerton, Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsairat, Merchant st

Honp Factory. '
T. W. Rawlins, Kingst, Le'leo

Ntatloncrs.
J'M. Oat Jr. & Co,, Merchant st

Kail 3IaherH.J. M. Oot & Co., Queen st
Hhlp Chandlery.

Pleice & Co.,.., f Queen st
, Tlusiutths.

J. Nott Kaahumanu st
Tailors.

II. S. Tregloan Fort bt
Travel.

Intcr-Islan-d S. N. Co., ...Esplanade
Wildcr's S. S. Co., Fort 6c Queen sts
Pacific MSB Co Fort & Queen sis
O. S. S. Co., , Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Vi'tevliiury HureouH
AT Baker Punchbowl'& Queen sis
J Brodie , , . , Fort st

Wood nud Coal Dealers,
Frank' Hubtaco,. . . . , Queen bt

Wines uud Spirit s,
G. W. Macfarlano & Co.,.Kuahumann tt
Freeth & Pencoek. Nuunnu st
Brown & Co., Merchant st

Watch Sinkers.
Wenner & Co., Fort st
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